LateRooms.com - Paris hosts Saint-Germain-des-Pres Jazz Festival
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Jazz enthusiasts may wish to begin booking spaces in Paris hotels
(http://www.laterooms.com/en/k12835253_paris-hotels.aspx) in order to catch some of the fantastic
performances taking place as part of the Saint-Germain-des Pres Jazz Festival.
The organisers describe the event - which is now in its tenth year as "two weeks of fun, entertainment
and unforgettable, great live music".
Starting from May 16th and going on until the 30th of the same month, residents and tourists can indulge
their love of jazz and many other related genres.
Richard Galliano has been announced as the 'godfather' of this year's event, with the artist calling the
festival a "symbol of artistic richness".
"Playing everything from boogie woogie to blues, free concerts are held in Saint-Germain square with
ticketed concerts taking place in local libraries, cafes and hotels," revealed listings website What's on
When.
Some of he acts that people can attend include Doctor Donuts on May 21st, the Portico Quartet on May 23rd
and Deborah Banasouli on May 28th.
There may be a charge at some of the events taking place, but many are free including the Discovery Scene
- New Female Talents in Jazz, which takes place on Sunday May 16th.
Tickets can be bought online, with prices varying depending on the show in question.
Check the festival's website for the full itinerary of performances.
"The Saint-Germain-des-Pres Jazz Festival is likely to be popular," said Jess Reading, head of marketing
at LateRooms. "LateRooms strongly recommends people considering attending to book hotel Paris
(http://www.laterooms.com/fr/k12835253_hotel-paris.aspx) as soon as possible."
Editors Notes:
LateRooms.com is part of B2C sector of TUI Travel PLC’s Accommodation and Destination Division. Also
within this sector are AsiaRooms.com and Hotels-London.co.uk.
LateRooms.com is the UK’s leading online accommodation site offering late availability deals in over
37,000 properties worldwide, ranging from bed and breakfasts to five star luxury hotels.
LateRooms.com offers customers a saving of up to 70 per cent off the normal room rate for a variety of
independent and branded hotels. Customers can book online or by phone 24/7, whether booking 12 months or
12 minutes in advance – whatever time, whatever day. No other accommodation site offers this
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flexibility.
LateRooms.com arms customers with information to help them choose the right hotel. Users can read from
over 540,000 true hotel reviews, written by customers who have booked through LateRooms.com and actually
stayed at the hotel.
LateRooms.com is the first online site to use VisitBritain’s official national classification system to
rate its hotels, bed and breakfasts and guest houses. This ensures customers know the standards of
quality they can expect when making a reservation.
To view LateRooms.com press pages, please see http://press.laterooms.com/
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